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Masses
Saturday, 4:00 PM 

Sunday: 8:00 AM, 10:00 AM  & 12:00 Noon
Holy Day: (Eve 4 PM) 7 AM, 12 Noon & 7 PM

Daily: 7AM and 12:00 Noon 
Every Friday 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM 

Adoration & Benediction

Confessions
Will be done on Tuesdays and Thursday by appointment 

only please call the rectory to make an appointment

Sacrament of Baptism:
Baptism will be done every Saturday and Sunday at 2:00 
PM Classes for Parents and Godparents will be held on 
the First Thursday of every month from 7:00 PM until 

8:00 PM on (ZOOM) 
These are the three ways you  can register through our 

website at stanthonysrevere.org
email: stanthonys@stapr.org, or call the rectory.

Sacrament of Marriage:
Preparation for Christian Marriage begins at least one year 
prior to the planned date of the Wedding. Couples contem-
plating marriage please go on-line to  www.bostoncatholic.

org to find out date and time for Transformed in Love.
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Saturday Community Mass July 17, 2021 at 9:AMSaturday Community Mass July 17, 2021 at 9:AM

1. Vincent & Catherine Napoli
2. Lucy DeMasse
3. Rev. Edward J. Gaudette
4. Galla Family by son William
5. Philip LaCascia & Carol LaCascia     
 White by family
6. Bobby, Vinnie and All the Souls in     
 Purgatory
7. Special prayers for Joel Colegrove by    
 family
8. Gina & Antonio Pepe by The Pepe Family
9. Susan E. D’Angelo Bouchard by family
10. Genisio Spina by family
11. Charlie Pinkston by Marilyn O’Keefe
12. Evelyn Castaldo by St. Anthony’s
13. Elizabeth Sek by St. Anthony’s
14. Paula Corrado by St. Anthony’s
15. Angela (Lavillotti) Munson by John & Sherri Ciampa
16. Joan V. Buccini by Ronald Iovine
17. Elvira M. Gerardi by St. Anthony’s
18. Frank Capizzi by Joseph Sarno

Pray for All the Souls in Purgatory: Pray for All the Souls in Purgatory: 
Angelina Nazzaro, Louis A. Impriano Jr. andAngelina Nazzaro, Louis A. Impriano Jr. and

Gina”Jean” TempestaGina”Jean” Tempesta
Masses this WeekMasses this Week

Sunday, July 11, In Church 
8:00 Libby Tranfaglia by husband & children
10:00   Ann Festa (1st Anniversary) by family
12:00   Vanessa Digitale by family
Monday,  July 12, In Church
7: AM   
12:PM  Genaro Riccio by Gina
 
Tuesday, July 13, In Church 
7: AM   
12:PM   James “Jimmy” Sorrento by wife Rita & family 
   
 
Wednesday, July 14,  In Church               
7: AM  
12:PM   
      
Thursday, July 15, In Church
7:AM      
12:PM  
  
Friday, July 16, In Church
7:AM   
12:PM  Michael Piazza by John & Lucy Russo   
   
       
Saturday, July 17, In Church
9:AM    Community Mass
4:PM  Antonio & Pasquale Schena by wife, mother 
 and family    

Masses next Sunday July 18, In Church 

8:00 Frances Lablanc by Rosa, Angelo & family

10:00   Maria Grazia Donisi by family

12:00 Robert Allen by wife & family

                                                                                                                                                                                                         

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA  July 11, 2021ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA  July 11, 2021
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But notice in the gospel, Jesus did not do that rather He 
continued His mission and assigned His disciples to fol-
low Him. We know from our sacred book, Bible that St. 
Paul took this mission and kept going against all oppo-
sitions, rejections and persecutions. We hear him saying, 
“We are hard pressed on every side, but not crushed; 
perplexed, but not in despair; persecuted, but not aban-
doned; struck down, but not destroyed. We always carry 
around in our body the death of Jesus, so that the life 
of Jesus may also be revealed in our body” (2 Corinthi-
ans 4:8-10). Let us learn from the gospel and commit 
ourselves to the mission of doing good even when it is 
returned to us with evil and thus prove to the world that 
we are true disciples of Jesus. May God help us with this 
beautiful task!

Reminders: 1. We do confessions on every Saturday from 
3:00PM – 3:45 PM before the vigil Mass. Kindly make 
use of this great opportunity to advance in your spiritual 
life.  2. We have resumed to have our kids to do altar 
serving and so kindly encourage your kids in the family 
to be part of this awesome service to the Lord. 3. You are 
most welcome to call for a priest to give Communion to 
the home-bound and house blessings. Kindly call the rec-
tory if you are in need of any spiritual help. Thank you.
Thanks, from the “Mission Ad Gente’ Youth Group:  Last 
Monday I received a “Thanks” card from the group. They 
appreciate and thank the terrific and tremendous support 
of our parishioners shown to their fundraising. The total 
amount collected on the weekend is $2185.00. They also 
send their prayers for all our parishioners. God bless you 
all!

Well, here goes the bell calling me to go and hold the 
Wheel. Before I go, let me say, “God bless you” and also 
assure you of my continual prayers for your greater good!

Your Administrator,

Fr. Xavier  

15th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

News from the Wheel-HouseNews from the Wheel-House

“We are hard pressed on every side, but not crushed; per-
plexed, but not in despair; persecuted, but not abandoned; 
struck down, but not destroyed. We always carry around in our 
body the death of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may also be 
revealed in our body” - 2 Corinthians 4:8-10

Hello dear,

How are you? I hope you all had a wonderful July 4th celebra-
tion with your family and friends. Myself and Fr. Heniston we 
went to a birthday party in Belmont MA on last Sunday eve-
ning. It was a small gathering but wonderful one. Two of the 
newly ordained priests for Boston Archdiocese also joined us.  
And, of course we had Indian food and no doubt we enjoyed 
the company and food. Well, now we are back to the reality. 
May the good Lord protect and guide us in the path of faith 
and peace! 

What amazes/ challenges me? July 11, 2021 This weekend we 
celebrate the “Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time”. I hope you 
all remember the gospel of last Sunday. Jesus was in his home 
town but the people instead of embracing Him, took offense at 
Him and because of their lack of faith Jesus couldn’t perform 
any mighty deeds. And the gospel ended with these words: “He 
was amazed at their lack of faith”. This weekend gospel is the 
continuation of last weekend’s gospel. In this bulletin first I 
want to share with you what amazes and challenges me when I 
read the scripture passages of this weekend. You all might have 
heard about this saying, “when life hands you lemon, make 
lemonade” and this is what we see Jesus doing in the gospel. 
When He was not understood right, belittled, not welcomed, 
and his own people took offense at Him, He did not become ei-
ther indignant, frustrated, becoming snappy or gave up on His 
mission but took a beautiful course. He proved, how true is that 
what we read in the book of prophet Isaiah: “For my thoughts 
are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, says 
the Lord. For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are 
my ways higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your 
thoughts (Is 55/8-9). Instead of throwing in the towel, He con-
tinued His mission and also encouraged his disciples to do it. 
Though the life gave Him lemon, He made lemonade. He, in 
an awesome way took that rejection and misunderstanding of 
Himself by His own people and taught a beautiful lesson to 
His disciples. He gave the road map of the mission work to His 
disciples. He warned as well as encouraged them to embark on 
it. This is what really amazes and challenges me. In our regular 
life, when we are not accepted, misunderstood, rejected and 
criticized we easily become upset, frustrated, indignant, snap-
py, and even succumbing to become mean and evil.
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15th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Faith Formation Update:

    I hope everyone had a wonderful Fourth of July. As the 
afternoon went by, the weather improved greatly and it 

turned out to be a beautiful day!

    I would like to ask all of our families to think about 
signing up their kids to be altar servers! It is such an hon-
or and privilege to be at the altar and serve at Mass. Our 
own catechist, Lizz Marchese, is now heading up the altar 
servers. We want to welcome back our “veterans” and we 
welcome several new members of this beautiful ministry! 
Please call the rectory and leave your name and phone 

number and Ms. Lizz will call and speak with you!
 

    Faith Formation registration letters and forms will be in 
the mail in the next coming weeks! Please be on the lookout 
for them. All returning students will receive the letters. We 
will also have a folder in the rear of the church if you have 
a new student that you would like to register! If you are in-
terested in joining the Faith Formation team as a teacher, 
assistant, office staff or substitute, please get in touch with 
Father Xavier or Maryann at the rectory and leave your 

name and number. I will be happy to speak with you!

Feast of the Week: July 14th is the feast day of St. Kat-
eri Tekakwitha, the first indigenous American saint. Her 
nickname is the “Lily of the Mohawks.” She was born to a 
pagan Mohawk chief and a Christian mother. A smallpox 
epidemic claimed both of her parents and her brother and 
she was orphaned. Kateri also contracted smallpox but she 
recovered. However, her face was left with severe scarring 
and she had impaired vision as a result. Kateri moved to a 
small settlement near Montreal, where she learned about 
the Catholic faith. At 19 years old, she was baptized as a 
Catholic and was given the name Catherine. Because of 
her steadfast faith she was shunned and ridiculed.  She 
died at the age of 24. She is the patron saint of ecologists 

and the environment. 

Prayer to St. Kateri
    Saint Kateri, star of Native Peoples and bright light for 
all! We thank God for your heroic courage, constant per-
severance, and deep love of the Cross. Pray for us that our 
love for Christ might deepen. And may we imitate you in 
following God’s will even when difficulties arise. In Jesus’ 

name we pray. 
Amen. 
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15th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
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Sanctuary Candle    Sanctuary Candle    
July, 2021July, 2021
 Donated Donated

   In Loving Memory   In Loving Memory
OfOf

                           Cella, Manzo, LaBella & Rolli                           Cella, Manzo, LaBella & Rolli
       Families       Families
             by             by
          Connie & Al Rolli              Connie & Al Rolli    

The Altar WineThe Altar Wine

July, 2021July, 2021
  Donated   Donated 

In In In Loving MemoryIn Loving Memory

ofof
Jake & Julie PerrierJake & Julie Perrier

by by 
        Family         Family 

15th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

  
Eucharistic HostsEucharistic Hosts

July, 2021July, 2021
DonatedDonated

In Loving MemoryIn Loving Memory
  
ofof

The Bevilaqcua Family The Bevilaqcua Family 
&&

 The Mercurio Family The Mercurio Family
byby

GildaGilda


